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Here's your chanc e to make 
good this week-end! Don 't 
disappoint those 110 girl s from 
Lindenwood; show them a hot 
time a t ol' MSl\1. 
VOLUME 38 
❖-----------❖ THE M I S SO U RI M I N f R There~~~~E!oresbo p-, ping days until my visit with 
you, so you had be t ter stock-
• 
• up now to avoid any rush ~ f ehot of 1JJbu&_ e.~--~r::::::a~::::::::, y~::::::ur s ::::::lrul::='.:t, : ::=:'.::ght❖• 
ROLLA , MO,, FRIDAY, FEB, 29, 1952 NUMBER 17 
::B~ ~i~A~t~TY; t~it;;1!::~:·tr::k Linden.wood College Choir Sings ttt~f; ::::z~:see !~WN:~~NAfL THREE LEAVE STAFF To Rockhound Groups On Industrial Trip A.1.M.M.E. CONVENTION. 
Dean Curtis L . Wilson of Mis- Dr. Curt Tei chert of the Geo- d D J w N•1ght Ja ck H. Thompson Dean apd Mrs. Curtis L . Wil-souri School of Min es and Meta l- logy Depar tm ent, University of an anc es I omorro On Wednesday, February 13, son of Mo. School of Mines and lur gy has announc ed the appoint- Melbourn e, Australi a w ill dis- the sect ion was very fortunate Meta llur gy, Rolla, Missouri, a_ ment of four ne w faculty mem- cuss "Th e Coral Reefs of Aus- • • • • I :----------- in hav ing as their guest speaker long wit h other faculty membe r s bers for the spring semeste r ,• tralia" in Room 204 Norwood ,: , •• 110 Vivacious Lasses ,: ,;, the Nationa l President of the and wives attended the annual Hall , at 7:30 p.m. March 5. - I I f M' · d Dr. Robert c . Peab ody will be The following organizations T E h M" ATTENTION American Foundrymens Society, American Institute o inmg an in the Chemic al Engineering de- Dr. Teichert will show a 30 have not paid for th ei r section O nc ant 1ners l There will be an 'open hou se Mr. Walter L. Seelbach of Su- Meta llur gical En gin ee r s Conven-partm en t , William A. Frad and minute co lor movi e dep ictin g the in the Organization Section of By Jerry Klohe at the Methodist Church Fri- perior Foundry Inc. Mr. Seelbach tion in New York C1ty, February Raymond Cathca rt w ill be in-Ut e lif e on a coral reef and will d1s- th e Rollamo ; thi s moi.e y is Th at a treat is in sto re for the day, February 29th, at 7 :30 spoke on his recent trip to Eu- 17 through February 22. Metallurgical En ginee ring de- cuss the geo logica l problem con- pa st due and can De sent to : Miners 1s evident by the fact that P.M Everyone is welcome and rope for the Int ernat ional Faun _ The faculty members and wives partm ent and Dr. W. H. Bessey nected with a study of coral Byro n L. Keil the Lmdenwood Co ll ege Choir a ll Methodist students are drymens Meeting. Hi s talk in- who attended are: Dr. J. D . For -will be in the Physics depart- reefs . 1 Box 110, Rolla , Mo. will visit th e campus this Sat- urged to come. This is you.r eluded numerous int eresting rester , Chairman of the Mining m en t . A. I.E.E. - I.R.E. urda y, March 1, for their annua l chance to become better ac- comments on the countries and Engin eering Depa rtment , and to~~~ ~.!;~!iz~=~a:~::!t:it~; of~~~ ~::f~e;i 1::t;:i~: -:n~t~':;. ~~~-~!ta Pi i~:s;;~~~:~ · ;:c:~~~e~: 1!£:r~ :i:~:~:d aw;:~,t• 1~::•:!;: g•: i pe:::n:s:::d r::ent;:c:~~~;ies of :~~-te!~r~~~i':-'~a~r ~!\,:,' M;~= a semester's leave of ab se nc e do- publish ed seve ral papers based Sigma Nu wards. Make it a date - toni gh t - 7:30 the Missouri School of Mines lur gica l Engutt!ermg De.pa,rt-ing specia l wo rk in geology. upan his st ud ies. Currently, he Blue Key After the 110 ladies arrive at P .M. - Methodist Church . Student section was an all day ment; Dr . D . S. Eppelsheimer ; C. 0. Reed of the Chemical En- is visiting the geo logy depart- Petroleum Club D H R Hanley· Dr O R ments of a b f A . 3:30 or 4:00 in the afternoon, they :• tour and supper meeting in St. r. . . • . . -gineering department, Gene . num er o merican Alph a Chi Sigma will go to the Edwin Long Hotel •·• Louis. This tour of East St. Louis Grawe , Chairman of the Geo lo~ Langston of the Metallurgical Universities , aotl ha s presented Photo Club to get dressed for the concert Ca st ings, Gerlera l Steel Found- · Department; ~r . T. M. Morr~s: Engineerin g department and w. his tal~at many schools and be- Sigma P i Then the choir will go to Parker Love Overcom ·es Cuts ries and Great Lakes Carbon Co. j Prof. A. L egsdm; Prof. L . B . Tay -
~~:.::~ ;!pt,:'r~!~~:r'::':-:~i!~: ~r:t::;i~tc;::i:!:~I ~~t~:i;: M;S ,M, Band Hall , where they will be met and As Triangle's Licata and the supper . meeting was !or and Prof, D, R Schooler, ing to go into other work. into prominence lately partl y be- :i·:~~· Pi Sigma ~:~::s t~orth~invna::~us fraternity Takes Long Week Off sponsored by our very generous ofD::; ;dilus:anti~sn P~itv~~:~r:~~ Dr. Peabody, new assistant pro- cause of the study given to r eefs Alpha Psi Omega - At 7:30 the concert will begin The first order of business this ~~~i~1oie~~!o~igo:rt~1t:e1\, ~;.e ;: was a lso a member of th e Board fessor in the Chemical Engineer- by the m ilit ary forces operatin g ._,_M.S.M . Players- •- ••• ... in Parker Hall under the direc- week is to congratulate Hugh appreciate the he lp and encour - of Directors. He is currently the ing department, came here from in th e Sou th Pa cific durin g tion of Milton Rehg and accom- Smith and Harr y Pierson on hav- agement given by the St . Louis ~hairman of t~e St. Louis see-the Iowa S'tate University where ~or~~ Wir II , and partly becaus e • 
_ pani ed by V1rgmia Ratehff, the ing anot her of thei r growing Sect 'ion and wi'sh to take thi's op- hon of the In stitute. he received his Doctor of Philos-
1 
troleum have been discovered to 1g ps e ecora Ing · choir will begin the prngram number of birthd ays Our illus- I port.unity to thank every ~one of Dr. Forrester, Chairman of the 
. . ' significant new sources of pe- S E R d t- I f 
ophy degree. He worked there as b . t d ·th f Their Entire House with a group of fiv e numbers. tnous pledg es commemorated their members and officers. I Min in g Engineering Depart~ent . an instructor for several years t e associ~ e t: 1 
1 
ree s truc- "Blessing, Glor y and Wisdom " the 0Ccass1ons by tunefu lly (?) . . . . presented an address enti tled before coming here . u~es , ~uc as e arge accumu- By Ken Delap by Bach " Heav enly Light " by rendering appropriate greetmgs . Included m our d1stmgu1shed 1 "The Selection of Percussion Mr. Frad will assist wi'tll the lat10n 1.n Scurr y County, Texas ' I ll st of guests present at the Feb- D .1r M h. ,, D F t Th e Sig Ep House has taken I Kop ylow , Brahm s's " Ho w Love ,- As long as we ' r e passing out bou- ruary 13 meeting were: AFS Na- ) n. mg ac mes. r. or_res -courses in physica l meta llu rgy. All persons interested in learn- on a new look m the past few l~ Is Thy Dwelling Place', quet s, lets toss a few to Ken tional Dir ector A L. Hunt , A- er I S the s:cretary 0 ~ the ~~n.er-He ha s a Master of Science de- in g more about coral reef s are weeks Th e boy s :i.pve all become "Flower of Drea ms" by Clokey, Cole, of Granby, Mo for choos- . B k Sh C . St I a ls Industrie s Education D1v1s1on gree in Metallurgy from the Uni- invit ed to attend and parti cipate very mdustnous and have dQne and Rom berg's "Serenade. mg Trrnngle as lus fraternity ~:~:~a~ist~:t e Chai~:an \ia iph f a nd i~ also on th e Executive versity of Iowa and has taken in U1e discussion. quite a bit of reJuvenatmg m the Th en a soprano solo will be: Will wonders never cease 1 A- M. Hfu , East St. Louis Castings ; II CoDmrm,AtteeW, Schlechten Cha'·-graduate work at the Color ado house. The upstairs has bee n re- pr esented of " Schon Rosemann " 1 mong the unusual happenings 
· · · , .... Scho l f M' The talk will be sponsored by Patsy Field s. Following this 1 was a h~use letter ou t more than John Williamson , M.1:. Bell Co.; I man of the Metallurgy Depa rt-Mr~ iath:;:t who will teach jointl y by the 6eology Depart- decorated comp lete ly. Th e ceil- will be selections by the Linden- three weeks befor e St. Pat s. This R. ~at.ton, P~tt on Equ ipment Co.; ment , pres en ted a paper on the 
extractive metallurgy courses , is ment of the Missouri School of ~;;l;sw::::o~:,;~\::a~ea:! t:l~ wood Sextet. was primarily due to the in- Na~10nal S Direc~or , ~· C. :/\ 11Vo latility and Stability of Metal-a graduate of the University of Mines, by th e Dake Geological of the rooms r eceived a fresh At this point in the pro gram dustrious effort of Hubcap Hu- qFu ard , r,J, k mcerli~an C ee lie Sulfides. He also served as Alabama, and ha s a Master of Society, and by Sigma Gamma coat of paint and an overall good the M.S.M. Glee Club will sing beli, Corresponding Secretary. oun nes; ac ul mg, aron - l Chairman of the Round Table Science de gree in Metal lur gical Epsilon. cleaning. Such energetic peop le "Joshua Fit de Battle ob J er icho " (Jim was P. Oed when I didn't de let Fou nd r y; and Norman i Discussion on the Training of Engineering from M. S. M. He O. R. Gr awe, Chairman I haven't seen in years. It sure with a solo by Bill Thomson, 1 mention him among the pros- Beuk ert, Caro nd elet Fou nd ry. I Extr ac tive Metallurgists. Dr-_ was formerly a facu l ty member Department of Geolog y has paid off though in an a ltu- baritone. The Gl ee Club will also i pective candidat es for the beard i Schlechten is a member of the of Birmin gham Southern. Both gether pleasing look in the house. sing "E igh t Bells " and "S plash" .; Contest - maybe this will k ee p CUPJD STRIKES AGAIN j Executive Committee of the Ex_ instructor s have had practical We wish to congratulate Bunny The Lindenwood Doub le Chor- I him happy. After all, he' s too ! tractive Metallurgy Division. experience as metallurgists. E. £. BULLETIN, BOARD Howe and Lero y Justice on their us will then sing "Pue ri Hebra - '. big to fool around with.) AT THETA KAP HOUSE: I Dr . T . M. Morris .presented a Dr. Be ssey will be an associate election to the presidency ~nd eorum" by Tho mpson. Th en will Note - To all Min ing Engineers: ANOT paper before the Mrneral Bene -professor in the Ph ysics depart- DENOTES "GOLDEN RA" vice-presidency respectfu ll y. We follow a few special se lection s. j You 'd better switch to Coal op- HER MEMBER WEDS ficiation Divi sion entitled, "The ment. In 1940 he received his Something 'i-;ew has been adde 'd are proud to hav e them in these The final Group of numb ers 11 tion. How else can you get a Sprin g is ear ly this year at the I Measurement and Evaluation of Doctor of Science degree at the in the El ectr ical Engineering De- offices because we I know that will include the folloWing fav- 1 week off to see your true love - Theta Kap house. You can ten I Flotation Rate as a Function of Carne gie Institute of Technolo gy, partment. In view of the acute we have two men that will end orites: "When Johnny Comes without, that is, ge ttin g on cut from the clouds of cigar smoke I Particle Siz e." Pittsbur gh, Pa. , and has been an shortage of electrical engineers, t heir ter ms with a job well done. Marching Hom e" by Mead , , probation? Seems as how Jack pouring out of the windows eve r y Prof. H. R. Hanley is Chair-
:nebn~":!~n b:::r;e;:t::~o dl~ ~~t~ We wish to extend congratula- ~•l:Y~~~;I:•,, b~Y N;~!~t, "= 1~:~~o~~j ~ic::: ~::: 01:::;:d a:~:~g~e~~ ::~:a~f n;:r:t~k;/t:::s u::~d::: ::; :! ~;di~[::~;::t1se i~i~~~;= assistant professor there sinc e 1946-:' Du ring the war he worked 
on the Nationa l Defense Re-
sea rch Co mmittee projects. He 
holds m embership in numerous 
prof ess i~nal o r f n i z a t i o n s 
throughou t America . 
job opportunities. The initial tions to Bob Flor e, who graduat- from Sullivan 's "Pirates of P enz- 1 has been a new chapte r of Tri- came the magnilicant and st up - tro-Metal lur gy and arranged that 
~:~~b:\;~n b!~te~h~h:~a;g c~:~ ;;;.;~:~::::s:::;:i{ 0 :!~l~~:~~ an;~;;o:;~ttr~=w~~;g~;-;a;~e ~:! 1; ,~;g:i~z~!o~t :a~k,Q~:~~: ~:~~~.'r :::d:~: f~~m:: 11~~: le~ s:~tnth:f :~:cir~ 0:::it~oe~~ 
p an ies from all sections of tfie but he sure has pic k ed up speed dance will begin in Jacklin ~ We'll all graduate someday. Kruse with it s accompanyi ng Dr. D. S . Eppe lshe im er is pro-co~~try: But wha is more sur- l sin ce he gr aduated. Gym which is being decorate Om thanks to Brother Johnny liquid reception. Colossal! prising is the fact that the entir e b y_ the Interfraternity Council. ~owell for th~ new tile in the I The last straw , however , came gram chairman for the Mine rals list was compiled from one is- A fine pledge class is shaping The Int erfraternity Council has first floor vestibule. Look s great, la st Monday night when Eddie Indu stries Education Division , Pikers Preparing N o,v sue of the official magazine of up for this spring, Five good men secured Harvey Levy and his John . I Gegg strode io with a pr oud grin vice cha.i,.rman of the program the In stitute of Radio Engineer s. have been pled ged; J ohn Mc- orch estra to p lay for the dance. Last week , our boy, J er ry Me t- and began to pass out.ye aide committee for the In st itut e of To Snare Float Prize So •gr ea t is the demand that in earthy , John Seipel, Rich Although the dance is sponsor- calf , was sporting a highl y po l- smudge stic k s. Th e charming Metals Divisio n, and a member 
.At '52 St. Pat's Parade one sing le issue of the magazine, Humphries, Rus s Dessieux , and ed by the IFC: a ll st ud ents are ished eye. He says that it was Miss Dottie Fallert was th e re- of the Metals Branch Council. By J ean E. Hacker e leven pages of advertisement Art Soellner. We wish to we l- invit ed. However , the Student ~btain ed in~ bout up at the g~m j sponsib ile party, having taken 
A b
nsi'ness li'ke a,-r of effi'ci'ency were donated to job offers. As come these men and extend our Council has decided to charge an m preparation for the boxmg I poor Ed's pin away from him. lnt'nat'l Fellowship ~ time permits this list w ill be congratulations . admi ssion of fifty cents thi s yea r. (Co ntinu ed on Page 4) / Ed seems pretty happy , though. has shown up at Piker Manor as su ppl eme nted ; eventua lly offer- --------------
---- --- ----------- Everyone mentioned above is to Has Mr. Tangri as work has progressed on the St. ing the most compl ete lis t of op- be thoroughly congratulated, and S k Pats float, The experts at eleva- po r tunities ava ilable, General Hershey Sets March 10 as Deadline. for , psoagme_uch for the weekly society pea er for Meeting tion of the lowly napkin have Th e grad uate electrica l eng i- 1 Antoon Dabbous sta rt ed to work again. When neer is indeed fortunate, for his B1'II Barb1'e1- had a sligl1t mi's S I S a I f T A I - Tl1e In ternational F ell owship they are a ll don e there is no opportunities are bound less, Un- e e.ctive erv.ice ua i ication es t pp ications I hap , a few day s after the wed- will hold its nexLmeeting Feb. doubt that the finished product like many of the other engineer- ding on the way back to Rolla will do justice to the fine rei>u- ing fie lds, the electrical engi- Ma jor General Lewis B. Her- (1) must be a se lective serv ice Th ese crite r ia are guides for It seems his faithfu l old Fared :;. 1~~ ~a:::tsa ~::! •d::~: :to:~ tat ion the house has built up in neer is not a specialist, Tf1at is to shey , Dir ector of Se lect ive Serv- 1 reg istrant who int ends to re- the local boards. Th e local boards w~s feeling a li t tle too happy dent in the Metallurgy Depart-past years. say, that whi le he is trained to- ice , today remind ed coll ege st u- qu est deferment as a student ; (2) are und er no comp ul sion to fol- after the events of the previous ment will talk on "Renaissari ce We have been host to Tom ward a definite goa l , the edu- dents that appllcat1 ons for the ! must be sabsfactor1 ly pur sumg a low them, but any local board few da ys and upped and threw a • p IT ,, M T . fh Bowl es, National Field Secre- cation r ece ived is broad enough April 24 Selectiv e Service Quall- full-ti me coll ege course-und er- class1f1cation 1s subJect to appea l rod. This didn't throw the happy 11 ~:es~:~~s. of ;his a:;;~n:::tion~ tary, for the past few days. Hi s to b e applica ble to almost all vo- f1cat10n Test mu st be postmarked gr aduat e or grad uat e- leadmg to Th e appeal must be fi led m wnt- couple, however, and they made d •t d h. ·a pr esence has given some of the cations . Even those industries not later than m1dn1ght March a deg1 ee, (3 ) must not previous- mg w ith the loca l board w1thm it back on the ~rain. That kid :~a t \h:va~l:~ 1 ::s \~s g~~e~;~ boys a good excuse for z::elating which do re latively little techni- 10 I Jy have taken the test f 10 days of the date the local ought to write a book. status. some of their favorite tales a- cal work can place electrica l en- Th e deadlme is necessary to Nat ional Headquarters said board mai ls th e notice of class1 - The author , having r etu rned I Th I b • t 1 . el f bout "The good old days w hen gineers because of the ir excellent allow the administrators of the that rec ently C!'Ompleted sta ti stics f1cat1on 
I 
from New York, is wishing he forei:nce~s, 
1
:s n~ :xa~t~:ivof y fa:~ the old corps was still here." tra inin g in the fundamen._tal test,. the E~ucational Tes~mg l revea l that 61.3 per cent of fhe Genera l H.,.ershey has urged a_ll were back there. Th ey decoy none of its members feels that The disapp ea ranc e of P eanuts sc ienc-es. Service at Princ eton, N. J ., time 19,571 s1udents who took the De- eli gib le st udent s to take the test l you in to a fe w free cuts so the y d ·t . . t fr om the morning paper for a Much of the demand for elec - to proc ess the ~pplications and cember 13, 1951 test made a scor e so the y will have scores in their can snow you when you get :~"<a(e~danan \n~~ta~7onoc:s::ery~ few da ys caused a bit of unhap- tricals can be attributed to the assi gn each applic ant to the test- I of 70 or better . Of the approxi- fi les when the local boards re- back. :r-.ew York 's a ,nice place bod . piness among 'some of the fe l- present wo rld crisis. This is tn1e in g center requested by the ~tu- mately 340 ,000 who took the fir st con side r their ca ses to det ermine I though. They gotta lot ta pigeons y lows but it s retur n has soothad jn all fields of engineering. How- dent - or to the closest possible four te sts, 63 per cent made a j whether or not they meet the in Centra l Park. We counted 21,-their shotgun shattered nerves. ever, if the crisis were to end ·to- a lt ernative center - also to score of 70 or better. criteria for deferment as stu- 052 plu s or minus 20,000 of them MSM to Offer A ,vards Sam Schneider has just com- morrow, the need for electrical make administration arran ge- Th e criteria for consideration dents . He has em phasized many befo re the comptometer broke. plet ed a series of experiments engineers would be ·decreased a men ts consistent with the num- for deferment as a studen t at the times t.hat the present criteria Th ere were a few odd birds , but At St. L. Science Fair and ca lcul ations which prove neg li gible amount. This is larg e- ber who w ill take the test. Th ere I present time is e ith e_r a scor e of are variables which may be rais- we didn't have time to make a Missouri School of Mines and without a doubt that the lon g ly due to the aston ishing deve lop- are more than 1,000 test ing cen- ' 70 or better on the Selectiv e ed or lowe re d either to increase Kinsey survey. We took t.hose Metallurgy will be . repr esen ted distance phone bill is inversely ments within the fie ld itself. De- ters throughout the United States Servic e College Qualification or decrease the number of stu- nat ives for a ride , though, thanks as one of the schools offering propo rtional to the length of ve lop ments that have been hamp- and it s Territori es. Te st or class standing among th e dents as the national interest lo the advice of "Rosie" Cowan scho larships at the Science Fair, time until St. Pa ts. er ed considerab ly by worl d af- National Headquarters esti- male members in the upper half sha 1l require. and A. B. Herrgese ll. The Sub- spo nsored by the St . Louis Post-fairs, and but await a chang e to mates that upward to 100,000 will of the fr esh man class, upper two Genera l Her shey a lso has re- ways in New York are a ll free, Di spatch, to be held at St. Louis 
~e R. Grabill, Oldest normalc y when they can be fully make app li cation to take the thirds of the sophomor e class or p eated ly stressed that no defer- you know. It's those darn turn- this spring. MSM is to grant one exploited. Great strides are being April 24 test. This will be last upp er thr Je fourths of th e jun- ment is an exemption. "A defer- stil es that br ea k you. -four-year schola,rship amounting MSM Graduate, Is 93 daily 7n.ade in sucb fie lds as u l- test given during the current ac- 1 ior class. Sen iors accepted for ment is a delay or postpone- A word of encduragement to to $400.00 anti two one-year sc ho-The Alumni Association re- tra-high-frequencie s, te levisio n, ademic year. admissio n to a graduate schoo l ment," !J.e said, "and in no way our sta rvin g boxers and wrest- larships of $100.00 each. This w ill ceiv ed a note from the oldest frequency modulation, applica- Application blank s may be ob- I satisfy the criteria if they are cancels4t'he duty oi the registrant lers: Stay with it , men, on ly six be accomp li shed by a r emiss ion graduate of the Missouri School tion of electronics to medicine , tained by students from the near- among the upper half of the male to me et his obligations." more weeks of lent. of fees to th e extent of $100. 00 of Mines and Metallurgy, Lee R. electrical computing systems, est local board. They do not have membe rs of their senior class, A score of 70 on the Selective ------- annually . Grabill , who was 93 years old and a host of others. It is O{)n- to return hom e to the loca l board or they make a score of 75 or bet- Service Test , Genera l Hershey Selectee: "They can't make me The Science Fair is held by the in November, l~l. sta ntl y becoming more percept- which has jur isd ictio n ove r ter. · has pointed out, does not mean fi ght." Greater St . Louis secondary 
•Mr. -Grabill entered Missouri I ib le th at the next decade or two, th em. Students already en r olled in a student answered 70 questions Draft Board : "May be not - but scho ols to promote intere st in the Sch ool of Min es in 1876 and will be the "Golden Era" for To be eligi bl e to take th e Se lec- graduate !Chools may be con - correctly, nor does it mean 70 they can take you where th e scientif ic field. This is the first graduat ed in Mining Engineerihg electricity and electrica l engi- tive Service Qualification Test,, sidered for deferment so long as per cent. A score of 70 on the fight is and let you use your own : time MSM h as participated in tn 1878. ne er s. an applicant, on the tes tin g date they r emai n in good stand ing. (Continued on Pace 4) jud gmen t. l th e gra ntin g of awa rds . 
PAGE% 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOU RI l\.flNER is the offic ial pub lica-
tion of the studen•ts of the Miss0t1ri Schoo l of 
Mines and Meta ll urgy . It is published at Roll a 
Mo., eve ry Fri day duri ng th e schoo l year. E n-
tered as second class matte r Febr uary 8, 1945 at 
th e P os t Offi ce at Rolla , Mo . un de r the Act of 
Ma t ch 3, 1879 . 
A new bun ch of enli sted m en 
got seas ick over the r a il. Soon 
one of the old sa lt s join ed th em 
and sa rcastica lly asked, "W hat 
is the matte r , Jo nes, got a wea k 
stomach? l 
" Hell no," gas ped J ones, " I' m I 
throw ing it as fa r as t he oth er s ." 
Subsc-ription Price Sl.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
~I.S.M .) 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA ....................... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St . Phone 449 
IACK H. THOMPSON . .. .............. BUSINESS MANAGER 
9th and Bishop Phone 24 
Senior Board 
CLIFFORD W. DYE 
RICHARD M. BOSSE . 
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH 
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKl ,S . 
.................... MANAGING EDITOR 
.............. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
IOHN E. EVANS ..................... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
JAMES P, GOEDDEL . .. .................... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
JOHN BARTEL . .. .................. FEATURES EDITOR 
RONALD C. REX . SECRETARY 
- -- -------·-------
MYSTERY PERSONALITY 
APPEARS IN' M.E. DEPT. Bi-eezes Ft•om 
The Windjammer 
During the past 80 years many 
c haracters have made an appear -
ance on our calll pu s. Most of 
these individuals have managed 
to leave the institution after a 
period of apprenticeship which 
ranges anywhere from four years 
on u p. However , a new and dif-
fe r ent character showed up in 
the Mechan ica l Engineering De-
partment near t he end of the 
fal l semester. After a thir degr ee 
in terrogation many facts of in -
terest conc erning th is individua l 
were uncovered. 
New angl es a r e alwa ys comin gl tati on for those wh o have had 
to light in ev ery field of human th eir applica; ions accepted by 
endeavor . For instance , along the Uncl e Su•gar s Trav el Agency 
cribbing line , someone d iscover- (see last w~~k ' s column ) .a glos-
- _ sery of nuhtary term s 1s pre-
ed a specta cle cas e m which the sent ed as an ite of public serv -
linin g is on a panel. This panel ice. m 
With the he lp of a ,good low 
curv e he claims he shou ld be 
able to graduate in something 
und er 20 yea rs and h opes to 
serve as loya lly as hi s predeces -
sor during that time. Lik e many 
other situations existing in the 
world today , he contends that 
his present position here arose 
from circumstan ces entirely be-
yond hi s control. 
;::db~i!~::~d a ds: ;:f :~i~w~:fe: ce~ f~~-R. - Militar y r ecreation 
From now on all students who Bronz e Star _ Officer' s good 
wear spectac les will be the envy conduct medal. 
He tells us that his chest mea-
sur eme nt s ar e not exceeded even 
by tho se of Jane Russell 's . His 
shoe size is a neat 18 and 27 / 32nd . 
H e stands about 14 and 57/ 64thS 
hands high with a four foot 
beam. His brew capaci ty is as yet 
unknown , but will. no doubt do 
the Mechanica l Engin eer in g De-
partment justice. He say s tha t he 
requir es very li t tle food or drink 
and that if his Kansas City tailor 
didn't steer him wrong , hi s pr es -
ent garment s -should la st for sev -
e ral years . 
'This new personali ty gives fu ll 
credit for his success thus far to 
his pl edgemaster s, Denver P a t-
ton et al. We fee l tha t hi s illu s-
trious background and fam ily 
i r ee should long end ear him to 
the heart s of all our co-eds as 
well as some of the male stu-
dents. He hop es that thru th e 
y ears he will get to kn ow man y 
of the s tud ent bod y and th a t hi s 
vis it here with us will be both 
lon g and pleasant. 
He tells u s th~ _t he will make 
his appearance on campus som e-
time next Wednesday , March 
5th, to announce a regu lar ASME 
meeting. 
Sigma Nu's Advance 
New Head Decoration 
By Charles Eckerle 
Accompanyin g the redecorat- 1 
ing which has been underw ay at 
the Sn ake House for the pa st two 
week s , th ere wer e a good many I 
oooh' s and aa ah's , as the fellows 
gazed unb eliev ing ly on ne wly 
painted wall s, ceilin gs , an d wo od-
work. "Looking n ice, lookin g 
nice ," say s Commander Ken t. 
Good L ord ! What in th e -- - -! 
of their fell ow studen ts. Another 
gimmick -is the twenty foot pole Cadet - Offic er material, if 
for girl s who can ' t be touched yo~a~~~:t ~~~~:::.t ;1~~ l~. In-
with a ten foot po le. sta ll ations bu ilt on beach heads 
After lookin g at some cigar-
ette ads , and notin g their boring 
sim ilar ity , 10,000 cu. ft. of hot 
air blew the following de finit ion 
through one ear and out the oth-
er. "A cigarette is two and one 
half inch es of thin paper firmly 
stuffed w ith dri ed weeds. When 
li t at one end and huff ed at the 
other , the cigarett e becomes a 
portab le, hand -he ld gra ss fire . It 
then enable s its own er to ex -
by Seebees while waiting for th e 
Marines to land . 
Peri scope -- Nav y peep ing Tom. 
PFC - Potentia l Fodder for 
the Cannons, sy non ym for you. 
P ilot- Bu s driver w ho soloed. 
Pontoon - Pla toon of Engi-
neer s. 
P sych o - Military Phi Bet e 
(much too smart to fight} . 
Qu art ermaster Corps - Chair-
born e paper-troopers. 
per ienc e, in mini at ur e, all th e R.O.T .C. _ Right Off the Cam-
sensation s of an arsonist . pus, sy nonym for rookie. 
Through thi s sati sfying charac - Specia l Service Unit - Army's 
teristic , it is believed that the ans wer to stud ent theatr e group. 
common cigar ett e annua ll y pre- Uni form of the Da y - Vari es: 
ve nts ten n:illion doll ar s of dam - 1 may be kh aki , wo olen , or hel -
age from fir e bu gs. me t-lin er , combat boo ts, and 
As an aid tow ar d better orin - r ai ncoat. 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
"E njo y an evenin g at Ufo Rathskeller " 
DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 1:00 P.M. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cloth es Was hed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
The Colonial Village 
Invites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th SI. Phone 76 I 
How in th e -- - -! Well , its dif -
.ferent anyh ow. Not bad , not bad. 
Mod ern ar t, ye ah , th at' s what 
it is, modern ar t. Th ese were 
:some of th e comm ent s th e wri t -
·er overh eard wh en the vaca ti on-
ing Si,gm a Nu' s r eturn ed and be-
beld th e head s, which ha d been 
paint ed in th eir absence. To coin 1 
a phra se, th e he ads at S igma r 
Nu ar e uniqu e. Wh o else has I 
cha r tr euse wall s and ce ili ngs set 
,off by black woodwork ? 
'Th e p eriodi cal ab sences of Ed 
Oliph ant , " th e lie sur ely sen ior," 
have been very con spicuous of 
late. It see ms as thou gh some 
company or th e oth ~r is a lways 
as kin g him to com e see them on 
a n exp ense paid inte r view. Ed 
cl aim s th e two inch steaks he is 
fo rc ed to su bsist, on, whil e in 
r out e, ar e becomi ng unbeara bl y 
monotonou s. 
the Choicest 
Product of the 
Distributed by 
Mueller Distributing Co. 







All Work Checked 





805 Pine St . 
FRIDAY, FEB . 29, 1951: 
P eopl e who liv e in glass hou ses \ A littl e ex perienc e often up-
make int eresting neig hbor s. se ts a lot of th eo ry. 
- Always F ir st Run-
Fri., Sat., Feb 29-Ma r 1 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m . 
Steve Cochran - Philip Ca rey 
"THE TANKS ARE COMING" 
Sun ., .Mon., Tu e., Mar. 2-3-4 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Richard Widmark - Constance 
Smith 
" RED SKIES OF MO NTANA" • 1 
Filmed m Technicolor 
--LET'S GO TU 
RITZ Rolla The 
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Fri., Sat ., Feb. Z9-Mar. 1 
Sat. Co.ntinuou s from 1 p .m. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDJ\Y EVENINGS 805 N. Rolli 




• Draught Wine 
1005 Pine St. 
601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES -DRAUGHT BE .ER 
Free Delivery 
A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22 Lois S.-Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE . AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phone 251 
Admi ssion 10 and 30c J 11;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ Doris Day - Gordon MacRae 
"0.N MOONLIGHT BAY" I 
Joel McCrea - Dean Stockwe ll I 
Su u::c:: .L: u ;R~:: •~-3-4 I 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p.m. I 
Admi ssion 10 and 40c 
She lley Wint ers - Bette Davis I 
"PHONE CALL FROM I 
~ I 
. •J~•j:[•] 1 
THE-ATR.E- ..1 ■ ■ 
- Rolla's Family Theatre -
Fri., Sat., Feb. 29-Mar. 1 
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Admiss ion 10 and 25 c 
Ge ne Raymond - Noreen Nash 
"ASSIGNE D TO DANGER " 
Roy Rogers - Trigger 
"IN OLD AMARILLO " 
Sun., Mon., I\larc h 2-3 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
- First Run in Rolla -
QUALITY CLEANERS 
"A Trial Will Conv~ce You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
168 West 7th Phon e 946 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a .m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
Watches Guaranteed 
by Watch 
Elgin Repair Bulova 
Hamilton Service 
Admission 10 and 25c I 
Douglas Fairbank s, Jr. in F·mch Jewelry Store 
"MR. DRAKE'S DUCK" 
- ~ ::":'.:'.'.:'.~'..!'"~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
AMER l CA ' S LE A.DINO MANUPACTURBR OF CIOARBTTl:S 
a, d sh have had a si,al, 
.,. you an e w <1re 1>-1rlit1 -~~i~; .;';, give her~ gift 
To Of 1.uckies l,<j the carton . 
Selwyn Steinberg York 
Cit y College of New 
Th e difference between "just smoking" and 
rea lly enjoyinJ!, your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the differ ence in the 
smoother , mellower , mor e enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./ M .F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second , 
Lucki es a re made to taste better . . . proved best-
made of all five principal brand s. So reach for a 
Lucky . Enjo y th e cigare tte that tastes better! 
Be Happy - Go Luck y ! Buy a carton today! 
• Midas sal u!>"n his tl.roM 
l(,ngnd ullered this decree;rd ol,oul 
'th: golden wuch .~ou'v• he 
Is L.S,/ f,'I.F.T, 
Mark Simhpso~tate Teachers 
Appal ac ian 
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Intramural Boxin .g and Wrestling March 5, 6 and 7 
Memphis Navy Defeats 
Miner Swimming Squad 
GOOD SHOW EXPECTED 
AS 8 CHAMPS RETURN 
What is considered the btggest 
sporting event of the school will, 
take place this coming Wednes-
The Miner Medley Relay Team, John Padan , Jerry Zacher and day, Thursday and ~riday, at 
Lee Beverage, edged out the Navy in a close finish to win the first Jackling Gymnasium. The Intra-
event. In the next event, the 220 yd. Free Style, Bob Gorman and mural Boxing and Wrestling 
his teammate Richard Hull, both broke the pool record. Gorman's Tournament is only a few days 
Minets Bow 109 to 82 
To McKendree Five 
· By ~orm Niemeyer 
Monday night , February 11, 
the Missouri Miners bowed to a 
powerful McKendree five 109-82 
at the Matusa, Ill . high school 
gym. Hoydt set a new McKendree 
scoring record with 45 points. 
Faulkner was high man for the 
- I 
I
VarsityRifleTeam IT k L Th M t 
Wins Two More' Meets . an men OSe ree ee S 
Thevarsityrifl e teamd efeated Aga"1nst Stro· ng Teams Rose Polyt ech of Indiana in a 
four position match 1864 to 1805 
and the Uni ~rs ity of Cincinnati 
in a three position match 1383 
to 1'372. These ~two wins brings 
the varsity record to thr ee Wins 
as against two loss es for the year. 
The M.S.M. Tankmen dropped their last three meets which can 
be att ribut ed to the fact that they have had to contend with stag-
gering competition. This situation has prevailed all season and the 
Tankmen h ave done exceedingly well by scor in g the number of 
time was 2:22 flat, breaking the former record of 2:23.7 established ~/i03~~~ !;1~ :: ~~!c~!t::::~~ 
in 1949 by'i.ee Beverage of the Miners. be in for quite a show by tne 
Miners scoring 20 points, closely The ROTC team has not fared points they have against their ~ompeti _tion. 
The next record to fall was'========= == = gladiators. 
followed by Burns with 19 points. so well but has beaten the State Although the 300 yd . Medley ======"'9===== 
-the 120 yd. Individual Medley , 2 Kenne th Delap, MSM, 3 Paul In the wrestling division there 
Juergen Bloess of the Miners Mabie, MSM - 196·1 point s. is six returning winners from last 
gave a repeat performance to es- 100 yd. Free Style 1 Bob Gor- years matches. From Sig Pi Le-
!!li: ~ :~;.:. ~~l ::r~!rs~:::~ :~M. ~eia~isR~c~:; , _B~~~ag~ ~::db:;;e::!eu~:: ::;:Y w~:::: 
of 1:21.2 was made in the Bradle y 56_9_ in the hea vy weight and 145 
University Meet last week. pound class respectively. Other 
200 Back 1 Juergen Bloess, winners from last year are Tony 
At the start of the 440 Free MSM, 2 Dave Smith, Memphis , 3 Bruskus ; Sig Ep, 135 pound; Ed Style the score was knotted at John Padan, MSM _ 2:30. 
34 all. The Miners were some- Ferber, TKP , 126 pound; Harold 
what handicapped in this event 200 Breast 1 Jerry Zacher, MSM 
as their distance performer Mar- 12 Gene Davenport, Memphis , 3 
ty Johnson , was farmed out to Bob Wilmoth, Memphis- 2:51.7. 
Doctor Feind and Company for 440 yd. Free Style 1 Ed Don-
an apl:.)endectomy performance . J nelly , Memphis, 2 Dave Smith, 
In this clOsing event , the 400 Memphis, 3 Wally Holmes , MSM. 
¥ree Style Relay, the Navy team - 6:06.6. 
of Bob Gorman , Joe Schriener , 400 yd. Free Style Relay 1 Bob 
Dick Hull and Joe McKinna es- Gorman, Joe Schriener, Richard 
tab!W\ed a new pop! record of Hull, Joe McKinn8 , Memphis -
. ·a:49.4, , when they broke the old 3:49 .4 Pool Record. 
Crane , TKP, 118 pound and 
Charles Pashedag, Triangle , 175 
class. 
Runnerups in the wrestling 
from last year and back for a 
second shot at the title we .find 
Bill Obershelp, 118; p 'ete Kemp , 
126; Bob gordon, 145; and Jo e 
Murphy, 175. 
Only three first plac e winners 
The Miners led by one point at Univer s ity of Iowa for its sec _ Relay team, consisting of John 
the end of the fir st quarter. Mc- ond win against seven losses. The Padan, Jerry Zacher , and Lee 
Kendree's superior height began recent losses were to St. Bonne- Bev erage swam a good race, they 
to show in the secor;i.d stanza venture, Universi ty of Illinoi s, were beaten out by the Washing-
however, as the y went on to lead and Iowa State. ton U. team in the excellent time 
46-39 at the half. The Miners Big guns for the team have of 3:16.6. Don Anderson won the 
we re never in contention through been Walter Irvin and John 220 yd. freestyle eve nt in 2:31.6. 
ollt the second half as McKen- Schemel, both of whom have set Ray Rucker took a second in the 
dree continued to roll up it's im- new records for the MSM range. 60 yd. freestyle. George Bloess 
pressive score . Walt Irvin 's Match Total of 383 broke the M.S.M. record (set by 
Miners FG FT Pts. x 400 bettered the old mark of him the previous week) in th e 
Faulkn er 20 379 x 400 set by Scheme! earlier I 120 yd. individual Med ley event 
Miles O in the year . John Scheme! has 1 by covering the distance in 1:21.1. 
J en kin s O 2 also fired a 99 x 100 in the kneel- '1 Lee Beverage placed second and 
Abendroti1 ing position to better the 98 x 100, Ray Rucker third in the 100 yd. 
Orrick 3 shot by W G Myers 10 1949 · freestyle event . George Bloess 
II Huffman, G . The ROTC team has just com- a nd John Pad an placed first and 
0 Weitzel O pleted the fiiing of the long ======-== == = 
Rucker O eighty shot Fifth Army Match. and M on the 22nd of March. At 
Burns The ten men ended up with a the Illinois matches the team 
Huffman, S. total of 7007 out of a 8000 po s- will be facing the "big ten" so 
Ross 2 sible. High man was Schem e! the Miners are in top competi-






third , resp ective ly, in the 200 yd. 
Backstroke. George broke the 
M.S .M. record (also set by him ) 
in th e exce llent time of 2';29.2 
The final score of the meet was: 
Washington U. 58, M.S.M. 26. 
Memphis Naval Air Statio n, 
sta rted off the meet by winning 
the 300 yd. Medley Relay in the 
fast time of 3:17 .3. Ray Rucker 
placed second in the 50 yd. free-
style . George Bloess, " Old Faith-
fu l" , copped first place in the 
150 yd. Individual Medley in 1.50 
and another first in the 200 yd. 
Backstroke in the time of 2 31 2 
Gerry Zfich er placed second in 
the 200 yd. breast-stroke. Lee 
Beverage and Don Anderson 
make a spectacular showing in 
the 400 yd. freestyle by floishlng 
first and second, respectively . 
The final score was: Memphis 66, 
M.S.M. 28. rec9rd of 3:54.5 made by ~~Iler , 
Lundt, Schmidt and PghµTI_an of 
Washington Universit y in 1951. 
will be around again this year , 
for the boxing. Bob Collins, 155, 
champ, Ind; Martin Prager, 118 
winner, Theta Xi; · and Jack Ea-
son, 126 pound, Pi K A. R~nner-
ups include Gerald MetcaJf and 
Bob Scott. 
McKendress FG day, an up and comin g freshman . by the at;,sence of some of its top 
Ho1dt 16 The team ranking will not be men at Illinois as it is over the :;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,i;j 
Leckrone known until all the scores are St. Pats holiday and these men I 
13 45 
2 6 
Final score Memphis Navy 49 
.and MSM 35. 
Qodney tabulated by the Fifth Army prefer t~eir dates to rifl e shoot_ 
Herrin , Ron Headquarters . ing. 
0 8 
20 
II Maddox 'The team has shown a great 
============I Herrin , Rich deal of improvement in the past ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-~ 
two wins a~ainst eight losses. Cr.use few weeks and should be in fine 
Events, place, name, school and 13 
2 time: NOTICE The Miner swimmers were an- Butler shapf?! for the road trips in March. 
300 yd. Medley Relay 1 John '-------------- other losing proposition this sem- Heitman Teams from the School of Mines All students interested in b;l-
Padan, Jerry Zacher, Lee Bev- D G tek ester If the preceedmg state~ Shafer will compete in the Kemper Mid-
z 
0 
erage - MSM - J:l 7.8. Looki:: ov:: th::e ·su~ts of the ment sounds as though I a~ a ' sco~e by quarter s west Matches and in the Illinois 
man
220 Mydem. Fr=s S!ylReiclhBarodb :;ullor-
I 
now past, and soon to be for- defeatist , it was~•t ":eant to ~e McKendree 18 46 Invitational Match in prepara-





tercollegiate Tennis please re-
port to Ray Morgan, Geology 
Department , 205 Norwood 
Hall - Phone 384 . 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store . and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
Post Office 
.Memphis, 3 Don Anderson, MSM pears the Miner quintet has a- one of the best small college ---,----- legiate Matches at Oklahoma A 
- 2:22 Pool Record. gain wound up in the bottom half teams in the country. If you will MARYVILLE DROPS ---------~----•~~~~~~~ -~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 60 yd. F~ee Style 1 Ed Donnel- of the second division. The I notice, three of the nine meets 
ly, Memphis , 2 Ray Rucker, MSM Springfield Bears , conference I were against Service teams. Both MINERS INTO CELLAR. 
3 Howard Bullman, MSM - 31.4. h ~ tr ·b t d h t th I Fort Knox and Memphis Naval 
120 yd. Individual Medley 1
1 
~u::~ ~~~ nG;l;se po:~\ho:in; Aviation Station have the cream The Miners were bounced back 
Juergen .Bloess , MSM, Gene Dav- h t ed th M' I of the countries swimmers on into a permane nt position in the 
enport, :"'1emphis, 3 Joe McKenna ~:i!e e~uri;;u~~e sea:ons ~:::~ I their team. It - is evident that if M.I.A.A. basketball cellar as they 
MedmpMhlsSM-1 :20d.4 Pool Recor d ] Th e final tally of conference we want a winning swimming were defeated 79 to 68 by the 
an . recor . I . I play showed the Miners had only team all we have to do is sch~d- Maryville Wildcats last Saturday 
Divmg 1 Fred Slover, Memphis I l ule teams more in our league. night. '\ 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEBR 
Phone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
If some of you readers were 
I unlucky enough to have read this <;olumn in the last issue, you will remember that the theme of the article was school spirit. One of the students, after reading the arti ,cle, asked me an embarassing ~~~:~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:--:::~:~:-:~.:~ .. ~~ .. ~~-•.-~:::: -:~- question. He wanted to know I' how many basketball games I 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
had attended this season. I was 
forced to admit that I 'ha d been 
to only three of the seven home 
games this season. Unfortunately 
my questioner missed the whole 
point . of the article. I was not 
cryin g over spilt milk, but try-
ing to stir up a little school spirit 
for future contests in MIAA com-
Bob Faulkn er and Gene Huff-
man took their usual spot among 
the scoring leaders as they bag-
ged 23 and 17 points respectively. 
Sonny Koelling collected 14 
points to. boos t the Miners scor-
ing at tack but to no avail. 
This was the last conference 
,ga me of th e season for the Min-
ers and the loss left them in last 
p_lace in the MIAA cellar. The 
conference season record shows 
2 wins and 8 losses. 





FG FT F TP 
23 
petition. School spirit has been Orrick 





6 5 17 
.CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
TUCKER .DAIRV 
ALWAYSASKFOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
This is especially evident in the 
attendance and amount of cheer-
ing at all varsity ·competition 
this school year. An unbiased ob-
server would think we are bash-
ful or else ashamed to cheer for 
our team. Let 's try to get out and 
support the teams. Th ey are play-
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· ,wJ~ I «r College Men. 
. ~CHOOSE A CAREER 
the u.s. Air force 
Avnation Cadet Program Offers Special Opp~rtunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for mu~n!cary Servj,e 
Here is a real man Maize opportunity! You 
can. choose-immediately-between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Obseruer in America's 
swiftly-expanding Air Force . The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However , seniors and stu-
dents with two years or mor e of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force-experience that 
pays off in later years. 
WHO MAY APPLY 
AGf-Betw H n 19 and 26½ YHl'I, 
IDUCATION-AI lecut two yaort of cotfep, 
MAit.iT Al STA TUS-SJngle. 
PHYSICAL CONDmON-Good, H~dcaHV 
eyes, ecus, heart, and teeth. 
HOW TO QUALIFY 
I. Take transcript of col-
Cage credit-a and copy of 
birth certificate to your 
neare st Air Foroo Base or 
Recruiting Station. 
2. Appear for phyeiical 
e:ummaUon at your near~ 
est Air Base at OO'rent--
ment eq>eru1e. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
V11/t yo1,1r _,.., U, S. Air fo,n Bos. or U. S. Army-U. S. Ah 
force ••cl'tlmftfl SlaHon or writ• dired to Aviali01t Otdet1 H.od,. 
qf/Ol'ffrt 1 U. S, Afr fore•, W,nhi~ 2J, D. G. 
4. The Selective Service 
! ~~~lli~r!r~~r !hil~ 
awaiting cle.sa assign-
ment. 
7. G<aduate and win 
your wings! Commis-
sioned as a second lieu-
tenant, you begin~ 
$6,000 a year. In addi -
tion, you receive $250 
=r;'i~~w.:f:h p~~ a 
PA.GE f THE MISSOURI MINER 
U.S. NAVAL ORDINANCE CIVILS HEAR OF TWO 
ON CAMPUS TOOFFER ' CASH AWARDS AT ASCE 
JOBS TO GRADUATES MEETING: OW All GUN 
Mother ( to coup le in u nli t room) H e: "Y ou ar e th e sun shine of er h~nd , is provid ed for by th e 
"W ha t ar e yo u doing in th ere, my li fe . You alone reign in my law . A coll ege stud ent ordered 
son ?" heart. Without you life is but a to report for indu ction while he 
Son: "No thing, mothe r ." dr eary cloud." is sa ti sfactoril y p ur suin g a full• 
uMother : "You're getting more She: "Say , is tha t a proposal tim e cour se is entitl ed to this I-S 
Emp loyment in the Nava l re- 300 Har r is Ha ll was the scent like your father ever_y day." or a weat h er report ?" de fer me nt until h e finishes his 
search laboratories and the Na- of another A.S.C.E . meetin g • • • • -- -- - - - ac ad emi c year pr ovi ded he has 
~e:~-~!
1 
B~ai:: ~at~!i!ta~:::t~~ r :~ Wednes day n ight. Prof._ Car lton "Pardon me, you' re r eadi ng SELECTIVE SERVICE not had hi s indu cti on pos tpon ed 
told of two _awards which we re I paper ups ide dow n!" (Continued from P age i) or bee n def err ed as a stud ent Cali fo rn ia w ill be offe red to ~ur renUy bemg offered. Th e fir st "Tan ks h , 1 know, and be li e~ . . . . prior to June 19, 1951. He ma y be qu alified st ude nts by represe n- is ~alled t~e Ke nnedy Awards me, it ain't easy!" Selec tiv e Service Test_ ~ndicat es giv en bu t one such defer ment 
tatives of th ese laborator ies who which cons ists of $50 offered for • • • th e same lev el of ab1ht y as a and it is incumb ent upon hi m to 
w ill be on cam pus on March 24, a Civ il En gineer in g te rm paper. "T h t 1.1. . h h ' f t h , 
1 scor e of 120 on the Ar my general notify hi s local board of his stat us 
. ! a po 1 1crnn as 1s a er s I I if ' . 25, 26 to in ter view gr ad uatin g Th e seco nd aw ard 1s kno wn as I h ty ,. c ass 1cahon test. Only 16 per- wh en he receives th e or der to r e-
senior s, graduate student s, and th e Flin t Award which is give n °.~~s · k cent of the entire population of port for ) nduction . 
alumni. To be con sidered fo r ann ua ll y to a civil in hi s junio r it !" ood , 1 ne.w someo ne had t~ s ~ountry ar e cap abl e of a-
empl oyment th e st udent's ma jor year , who is thought to have the! • • • ch1evm g such a scor e . 
fi eld of study must be in engi- best quaHfic a tions for be ing a H "D 1 Many students hav e bee n con -nee rin g, elect r onics, physic s, g~od engineer. Th is aw ard con- I'm e~ sa i~o;;~ ~ ove me because fus ed in differenti atin g betw een 
chemistry , or math emat ics. Def - s1sts of sev~ral ~xpensive vol- She: "Ye s, 1 like a littl e sa lt the ·-sand II-S deferm ent s. The inite offers of emplo yment will um es of engrn eerm g handbook s.\ with my mu sh ." II-S deferment is con sidered on 
be made to student s who fulfill Dr. Edwar d Clark the State 1 • • • the basis of class standin g or 
the requirem ents for work in G I · t · 1 d d d I qual ification te st and is d iscre-. . . eo ogis, wa s m ro uce an For hom ea de . Appl ej ack , let 
mechamca l, ele_ctro mc, e~ec tn _cal , pro cee ded to •give a ta lk entitl ed, I ba rr el of hard cide r fr ee ze. Drai n t ion ary on the part of the local 
and . aer ona_uhcal en~ mee ru1'g, "R elation of geolo gy to En gi- 1 off part th a t does n 't and drink . board. It may be gr ante d by th e 
and m ph ysics. Som e Job open- ne erin g." He told th e meetin g • * • local bo ard each succ ess ive year , 
~ngs ~lso exist i~ oth er ~ngineer- k ha t th e prime nee ds of the pr es- l Sign in delicat essen : "Fr esh thus en abling students who con -· 
mg fi elds ~ and m chem1st.ry a nd I ;nt day geolo gist was to be abfe-l Jmported Swiss Ch ee se- Dir ect tinu e to meet the criteri a to com-
ma th ematic s. to ex pl ain hi s findin gs in la y-] F ro m Sweden." plet e th eir education . 
A gr oup meet ing for in te re.ited man s ter ms. In or de r to fur ther Th e I-S deferm ent , on the 0th-
students w ill be held at 4:00 p .m . thi s some schools are teachin g 
Park er Hall Aud. Mond ay, Mar. a cour se known as Geolo gical 
24. A film r elating to the research En gineerin g which ,gives a geo-
facili t ies and acti vi ties of th e logist - som e bas ic eng inee ri ng 
lab ora to ries, in clu ding the de - tr ai ning. 
Pl,a edruJ' philo,ophi u d: 




GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
velop me nt and tes ti ng of guide d At this meeti ng the membe rs 
mi ssiles and impr oved rockets , were ho nore d w ith the pres ence 
will be sh own at th is meeting. of Dean Wil son an d seve ral other 
General inform ation regard ing dignitaries fr om the U.S.G.S. Mr. 
employment opport unities will Henry Bec k man head of the Wat-
also be presented at th is meeting. er Resources Dept. of the local 
Students may arrange for ind i- office of the U.S.G.S. will give I 
if you k.eep it always stretched 
victual interviews by contacting I Mr . Dea n , Parker H all 104_ the talk at the next meet ing. 
Th e Nava l research labo rator-
ies and the National Bureau of Stat ion , Inyo kern. 
S tanda rds' research laboratories U. S. Nava l Ai r Missile Test 
located in California which wi ll Center , Point Mugu. 
be rep resented by the recruit- U . S. Naval CJviJ EngJneerin g . 
me nt team are as fo ll ows: Resrorch and Eva luation l=,.{lbora-
. 'D, S, N~WY ~!~1:tronics Lab ora- tory, Port Hu eneme, 
tpry , Sa n Diego , U. S. Naval Radiolog ical Dc-
U. s. N1;1.val Ordnaf\ce Test :!ense Laboratory , San Francisco. 
S ta ti on , Pasadena. National Bureau of Standards, 
u. s. Naval Ordnanc e Test Coron_a Laboratories , Corona : 
Nationa l Bu reau of Sanda rds, 
Institute for Numer ical Analysis, 
'I'riangle Los Ange le~. 1 
These 41.h0rato r ies offer their (Continu ect trom Page 1) 
S:cientific and eng ineering em-
iout-nament. That could be dis- pl oyees an exce ll ent oppo r tu n ity 
put ed, bu t if it is true , everyo ne to make con tribu ti ons to science 
ID tha t class ha d be tt er wat ch an d to devel op pr ofess ion ally. 
their step. You should have seen Th eir resea rch fac ili ties are r ank -
th e oth er guy . ed among the finest in the worl d. 
It has been repor ted that Ja ck 
ze nik is now we lch ing on wag- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
er s. McQuie, ta ke' note. 
Eth yl 
21.9c Gal -




A ll Taxes 
P a id 
DIR ECT FR OM R EFI NERY 
TO CO NSUME R 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Fable., 
Recipe for relaxation-tak e the 
contents of one frosty bottl e of· 
Co ca-Col a. D eliciou s, too. 
BOfflED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA. COMPANY BY 
CO CA-COL A BOTTLING CO., OF ST. LOUIS , MO. 
FRIDAY, FEB . %9, 1952 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL, Prop. 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Street Phone '746 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Tnink of Appearan ce" 
Phon.e 456 609 Pine 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM 
• Expert deaning and glazing 
• Modem storage vaults 
• Complete insurance protedioa 
e Bonded messenger service 
WE GUA110 
YOUR FURS 
AS If THEY 
BElONGED· 
TO OSI 
Rest easy when you store 
your furs (and wool ens, 
too) with us. Ever ythin g 
is giv en person al a tten -
tion and individu al ca re 
• .. co mplete pr otection. 
against mmhs, heat, fire, 
theft , dam age! You 'll ha ve 
no worries this summer 
-and lots of closet space. 
tcio! Call now! 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
708 PINE P!{ ONE 555 DRIVE-IN 14TH AT OAK 
Things ar e ge ttin g rough a-
rou nd here. It's gett in g so tha t 
th e mor ta li ty r ate is constan tl y 
on the ri se from the rush to the 
card r oom ri gh t after mea ls, etc. 
Two pledges and an active we re 
sent · to th e hosp ital las t wee k 
w ith fr ac tur ed skull s. It has been 
su gges ted tha t the card room be 
exp ande d to includ e th e li v ing 
room so th at every one who wa nts 
to can engage in pinochl e at al\Y 
time . Bleac hers ar e also to be 
built in th e presen t card r0Om 
for int eres ted spec ta tor s. (Su-g-
gest ion to the I .F.C . - s ince th ere 
is a brid ge ·tourn ament, how a-
bout exp andin g it to includ e pi-




Highway 66 & 63 




Tie this one, if you can! 
••. wear it without for sport s. 
Th ere's no bette r~looki:ng, mor e comfortable. , 
all pu rpose shirt on. canipus ! 
ARROW BI-W AY 
Collar op en, it assur es you a trim 
look--c losed, and with a ti e, you 
still enj oy sp ort s-shirt co mfort ! 
ARROW 
»):>-- ------► 
SHIRTS • TIES • SP O RTS SHIRTS • UND ERW EAR • HANDKER CHIEFS 
NO UNPLEASANT 
AfTER·T~~!§:M 
Of ,._ WEU-KNOWN RE 
. .. OM'"' OEPORl Rf I ELD HAS 










told an al 
gineershe 





























































I enter tlu 
Hold me, 
•nns 
0 fair, f~i 
tigh~ 
Before th 
dawn 
Throwm; 
rulefi 
BYB 
Missour 
-.......____:::, 
